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   Cbtesia karijai first recognizcd  a  host habitat through  antennal  pcrception of  volatile

substances  from the plant fed on  by host larvae, and  examined  thc fecding traces by antennal
contact  with the plant. The  characteristic  arrestment  behavior was  also  elicited  when  the

wasp  found cxuviae  and  fecal pellets of  host larvae, The  arrestant  was  confirmcd  to be a

mixture  of  2,5-dialkyltetrahydrofurans which  was  bioassayed using  a  Mter papcr disc. "rhcn
the urrestant  was  applied  to a  small  glass rod,  C. hanjai respondcd  with  ovipositor  stabbing.

A  similar  composition  of  2,5-dialkyltctrahydrofurans to thosc  in extracts  of  thc feces and
exuviae  was  confinncd  in cxtracts  from cuticular  wax  of  17sexdotetin soparata  larvae. A  mixture

of  hydrecarbons was  the rnajor  componcnt  ef  the cuticulnr  wax,  and  results  of  the bioassay
showed  a  similar  oviposition  stimulant  activity.  Thc same  compounds  from diflbrent sources

actang  as  an  arrestant  and  as  an  ovipositien  stimulant  were  idcntificd using  difltrcnt materials
as  the substrates  for the  bioassay.

  Rip worzts: oviposition  stimulant,  arrcstant,  kairornone, Cbtesin hanj･ai, Rseualaletia ,geparata

INTRODUCTION

   A  braconid wasp,  Cbtesia karPai WATANABE, is one  ofthe  dominant larval parasitoids of
thc common  armyworm,  Rseuclatetia soparata  WALKER  inJapan (HIRty, 1984). This wasp
actively  searches  for and  attacks  host larvae during the daytime while  the  nocturnal  host
often  hides in the sheath  of  its host plants (SATo et  al.,  1983; KANDA, 1988),

   The host Iocation behavior of  C. kampai may  involve long-distance orientation  via

volatile  chcmical$,  short-range  intensive searching  for host traces and  direct detcction ofthe
host through  integumentary chcmicals  or  phy$ical characteristics.  C. kanjai begins host
habitat locating by responding  to (Z)-3-hexen-1-ol, a  common  grecn leafvolatile found in a
wide variety  ofplants  (TAKABAyAsHI et  al., 1991). The  parasitoid is also  attracted  to several
terpenoids  and  indole which  emanate  from host plants infested by R  soparzita (TAK,xBAyAsHl
et al., 1995). Strong searching  responses  in the  host micro  habitat arc  elicited  by stimulants
from feeding traces, exuviae  and  feces left by host larvae. The  wasp  then  finds 2nd  to 6th
stadium  larvae (up to day 2) hidden in the  sheath  ofcorn  leaves and  feces and  oviposits  in
these  larvae. Contact kairomones that arrest  the  movement  of  C, kartyai in a host feeding
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habitat have  been isolated from feccs, feeding traces, and  exuviae  of  P, soparata  larvae

(TAKABAyAsHI and  TAKAHAsHI, 1985), but no  oviposition  behavior was  recognized  in the
behavioral sequence.  The  chemical  structurcs  of  these arrestants  were  identical fbr each  of

the three  sources  which  were  2,5-dialkyltetrahydrofuran homologs (hereafter abbreviated  as

dialky1-THFs) (TAKABAyAsHI and  TAKAHAsHl, 1986). Kairomone$ stimulating  host location

and  ovipositor  stabbing  behavior of  Vlantun'a (= rviimen'tO canescens  were  first found in man-
dibular secretions  ofAnagasta  kuelinlelld (CoRBE't', 1971). The  active  compounds  that caused

ovipositien  behavior in V  canescens  were  identified as  4-hydroxy-2-acyicyclohcxane-1,3-
dioncs togcthcr  with  2-acylcyclohexane-1,3-diones (MLJDD, 1981; MuDD  and  CoRBE'r, 1982;
MuDD  et  al.,  1984). In further studies  Qn  the kairomone, NEMo'ro et al. (1987 a, b) fbund
five major  kairomone  compounds  in feces of  fbur related  phycitid moth  larvae.

    In the  laboratory, C. karQai approached  andjumped  on  the  host larvac; after  brief

antennal  contact,  they  bent their  abdomen  downwards  and  stabbed  the  larvac with  their

ovipositor.  In this report,  confirmation  ofoviposition  stimulants  in the cuticular  wax  ofA

soparata  which  act  at  the final stage  ofsequential  host location behavior by C. kanjai is
describcd.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    1}zsects, Rseudoletia soparata  is a  stock  culture  reared  on  artificial  diet (Insecta-LF, Nihon
Nousan Kogyo  Ltd.) since  1990, and  maintained  at 25 ± 20C on  a  l2L-12D  photoregime.
    Aeriy mpae cun/ivora  BolsDuvAL larvae (2nd to 5th stadium)  were  collected  in a  cabbage

field at  Fukui Agricultural Experimcnt  Station inJune  I994. Larvae  were  maintained  on

cabbage  leaves in the laboratory,

    (])tesia kanjai was  introduced to  the  laboratory in 1990  from a  stock  culturc  reared  at

the National Institute of  Sericultural and  Environmental Science, Tsukuba. To  maintain

the wasp  culture,  fourth to fifth stadium  R  separata  larvae were  offhred  to female wasps  for
oviposition.  Ofllipring of  the wasps  emerged  from  the host Iarvae in about  10 days at
25 ± 30C, 17L-7D,  50-709!6 r.h.,  and  immediately pupated. The  clustcr  of  cocoons  was

collected  and  placed in a  glass tube  (22 mm  diamcter and  200 mm  long) with  a  smal1  piece
of  papcrtowel  moistened  with  50g4) aqueous  honey  solution  as  food. Mating usually  oc-

curred  right after  emergence  of- the adult  wasps  which  were  stored  in the dark at  1OOC  until

use  (not longer than  10 days). The  wasps  were  transferred  to a  climate-controlled  room

(25 ± 30C,  17L'-7D, 50-7091b r.h.)  where  they  were  kept for at  least I h befbre usc  in
experiments.  C  kanjai, which  had previously responded  to a  fecal pellet of  thc host larya
was  used  for the behavioral bioassay.

    Plants. Corn CZba mays  L. cv.  Royal Dent) was  grown  in a  greenhouse (25± 50C, 16L--
8D). Seedlings ofca.  30 cm  height were  used  ft)r the experiments.  Cabbage was  obtained

from thc field of  Fukui Agricultural Experiment Station,

    Obsavation ofbaltavior. Oviposition bchavior of  thc wasp  was  observed  in a  Petri dish
(90 mm  diameter and  20 mm  hcight). First through  sixth  stadium  P. separata  larvae were
individually placed in a  Pctri dish and  thcn  a  female parasitoid responding  to a  fecal pcllet
was  introduced, The  oviposition  behavior of  the wasp  to the diflbrcnt stadium  larvae was
observed.  R  soparala  pupae and  5th stadium  larvae ofR  ropae  werc  also  bioassayed in the
manner  described above.

    Characteristic oviposition  behavior such  as  ovipositor  stabbing  attempt  at first encoun-
ter with  a  host larva and  ovipositor  stabbing  with  the hind  legs and  wings  raised  was
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observed,  and  subsequent  successfu1  parasitism was  confirmed  after  10 days.

    Bioassay.Xbr oviposition kairomone. A  broNvn glass rod  (4 mm  diameter, 20 mm  length) was
coated  with  extract and  used  as  a  dummy  host. A  wasp  was  introduced inte a  glass tube  (18
mm  cliameter, 90 mm  long) with  the dummy  to determine her response  toward  it. When  the

wasp  attempted  to thrust her ovipositor  toward the dummy  (thrusting) in her fir$t contact

with  it, the sample  was  considered  to be active.

    The  same  bioassay was  carried  out  with  a  filtcr paper disc (5 mm  in diameter) treated
with  the extract.

    Extraction ofoviposition kairomone, Sixth stadium  host larvae ofR  soparata  (Afi= 94e) were
freeze-ki11ed and  their surfacc  carcfu11y  washed  with  water  to remove  feces and  regurgitant.

The  larvae were  then  soakcd  in hexane  fbr 5 min.  This hexane  solution  (1,500 ml) was  dried
over  Na2S04. and  evaporated  with a  rotary  evaporator  (hexane extract).  The  hexane extract
was  concentrated  to 100 ml  of  IOO larvae equivalents  and  used  for bioassay and  chcmical

analysis.

    P2iTe7cation ofactive.fucts'ons. The  hexane extract  (200 mg)  was  first fractionated on  a

silica gel column  (4 g Wako  C-200) into 7 fractions (Hex-1, Hex-2, Hex-3, Hex-4, 509/b
AcOEtlHex,  AcOEt  and  MeOH  fractions), cach  with  50 ml  of  eluting  solvent.  Each frac-
tion was  bioassayed ft)r its activity  in eliciting  ovipositional  behavior in C, kanjai. The  active

Hex-1 fractions werc  furthcr separated  by gel permeation  chromatography  (GPC; TSK
GIOOOHs+G2000Hs+  GIOeOHio) with  chlorofbrm.  The  active  GPC  fraction ofHex-l

(Hex-1-1) and  another  active  fraction (Hex-3) of  silica  gel chromatography  were  further
separated  by preparative thin layer chromatography  (Ilf"O-O.3, e,3-O.6, and  O.6-1,O). Active
fractions were  further analyzed  on  AgNO/i-impregnated  silica  gel TLC  developed with
hexane  solvent.  

'

    instrumental analysis.  The  activc  fraction was  analyzed  by gas chromatography-mass

spectrometry  (GC-MS: Shimadzu QIP-1000 EX). The  GC  conditions  were:  a  DB-1 capil-

lary column  (30 m,  0.25 mm  ID, O.25 um  fiIm thickness)  and  oven  temperature  pro-
grammed  from  2000C (2 min  hold) to 3000C at a  rate  of50Cfmin.  The  mass  spectrometer

was  operated  at  70 eV  (EI) ionization mode  or  iso-butane chemical  ionization (CI) mode,

RESULTS

Hbst recagnition and  aviposition behavior

    The  parasitoid immediately showed  ovipositor  thrusting  behavior toward  lst te  6th
stadium  larvae one  day after  emergcnce  Crable 1). Since lst stadium  larvae are  very  small,

the stabbing  attempt  did not  result  in successfu1  oviposition.  In 2ncl to 6th stadium  larvae,
the ovipositor  stabbing  was  successfu1  and  oaspring  of  the  wasps  emergecl  from  the  host
about  12 clays later. 0viposition stabbing  of  R  soparata  pupae was  not  successfu1,  although

there were  many  ovipositor  thrusting  attempts.

    Low  ovipositor  thrusting  and  stabbing  responses  were  observed  toward  3rd or  4th
stadium  R  mpae larvae. There were  no  gffspring from larvae which  had been stabbed  by
wasps  during these stadia  (Table 1).

Resporzse ofwasp toLvard glass (thtmn!y andpoper  dalsc

    Wasps showed  both antennal  flaggllation and  ovipositor  thrusting  attempt  toward  a

glass rod  to which  the hexane extract  ofR  separata  larvae had been treated  at  O.1, 1 and  10
larva equivalents.  However, when  the same  amount  of  sample  was  applied  to a  paper disc,
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Table 1, Responsc  of  C, kanjai teward  intact host larvae of  diffl:rent developmental stages,

                  intact host pupac  and  nonhost  larvac

Intact host inscct
Nurnber  (%) of

Number  (%) of  larvae stabbcd

     with  ovipositor

Replication Ovipositionattempt Ovipositionstab Pnrasitized PupatedDcad

lst stadiuin  larva

2nd stadium  larva

3rd stadium  laiva

4th stadium  larva

5th stadium  larva

6th stadium  larva
PupaAeri,'

 ropae  5th

 stadium  larva

15I5IO10910152013 (87)12
 (80)10
 (100)S
 (80)8
 (S9)10
 {100)13
 {S7)2
 {10)

3 {20)1l
 (73)10
 (100)8
 (80>8
 (89)10
 (100)o
 (o)2
 (10}

9!11 (82> 2fll(18) Olll(O)

7!10 (70) 219 (20) 1110(10)

618 (75) 118 (13) 1!8 <l3)
81B {100) OIB (O} O!8 (O)
9110 (90) 1110(10) O!IO(O)

`:
 not  tested,

Tablc 2, Rcsponsc  of  C. hartyai tewatd  hcxane  cxtract  of  P. s'oparata  en  a  glass rod  or  flter paper disc

Substrate Dose  (insect equivalent} 9" Oviposition g4, Antennal  flagellation

GIass rodk

Filter paper discb

O,l110O.1l10 808585ooo 808585909580

"
 6 mm  in diameter, 25 mm  long.
b 6 mm  in diamcter.

the  wasp  showed  antennal  flagellation but did not  show  ovipositor  thrusting  behavior ffable
2).

PtzrgEcation of the active.fuctions
    Among  the fractions of  crude  extract  on  a  silica  gel column,  Hex-1  and  Hex-3 wcre

active  in oviposition  behavior tests  (859i6 with  Hex-1, jV'= 20; 65g!b with  Hex-3, jV:= 20),
Hex-1  fraction was  further separated  into seven  fractions on  a  GPC  column,  The  active

fractions (100% with  Hex-1-GPC-1, jV"= 20; 80%  with  Hex-1-GPC-2, JV= 20) were  com-

bined and  furthcr separated  into three  fractions on  preparative TLC  with hexane dcvclop-
ment.  The  Hex-1-GPC-TLC-1  fraction was  active  at  a  dose of  1 insect equivalent  (53g/b,
jV= 15). The  active  fraction showed  one  spot  (Ilf' 1.0) on  AgN03-impregnated  silica gel
TLC  with  hexane development. This active  fraction was  considered  to  consist  of  saturated

hydrocarbons based on  its chromatographic  property. GC-MS  (EI mode  and  CI mode)

analysis  showed  it to be a  mixture  of  n-  and  methyl  branched hydrocarbons (Table 3).
Nonnal alkanes  wcre  identified by comparison  ofretention  time  ofpeaks  on  GC  with  those

of  the standard  normal  alkanes.  Internally branched monomethyl-  and  dimcthylalkanes
were  identified from diagnostic C,H2, and  C,H2.+] ions, which  yielded fra.qmentation
about  the branch  point in the molecule.

   Another  active  fraction by silica  gel column.chromatography  (Hex-3) was  separated
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Table 3,Compounds  iclentified in the active  fractions

Fraction Compounds Composnion  (en})
Hcx-1-GPC-TLC-l

Hcx-3-TLC-2

n-heptacosanc

n-octacosane

n-nonacosane

n-tnncontane

n-hentriacontanc

n-dotriacontanc

13-methylpentatriacontane
13,I7-dimethyipentatriacontane
13-methylheptatriacontane

l3,17-dimethylheptatriacontane

unidcntified  minor  peaks

2-Cn, 5-C]s-tetrahydrofuran
2-Cie, 5-Ci7-; 2-C]?, 5-Cis-tetrahydrofuran
2-C]], 5-C17-; 2-Crs, 5-CIs-tetrahydrofuran
2-C]o, 5-C]g-; 2-Ci2, 5-Ci7-; 2-CT4, 5-Cis-tetrahydrofuran
2-C]o, S-C2o-; 2-C]2, 5-Cia-; 2-Ci- 5-Ci6-tetrahydrofuran
2-CTu, 5-C?i-; 2-Ci2, 5-Ctg-; 2-Ci4, 5-Ci7-tetrahydrofuran

 5.6
 O.7

 7.4

 O.7

 5.6

 1.810.633.65.324.83,9

 1,436.6

 1.837.0

 2.120.8

Table 4.Comparison
 of  oviposition  stimulant  activity  ameng  Hex-1-GPC-1-TLC,

                and  thcir comhination

Hex-3-TLC-2

Fraction Replications No, responding Response CX})
Hcx-1-GPC-1-TLCa

Hex-3-TLC-2

Combination

151515 81314 538793

a
 1 larva equivalentlglass  rod.

into
 threc fractions on  TLC  with  O.Or% ether  in hexanc as  a  developing solvent.  The Hex-
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mixture

 of  the two was  the highest among  the  three  samples  CI"able 4).

DISCUSSION

   
An

 
oviposition

 kairomone was  first identified in secretions  produced by the mandibular

,
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 1973). The  female Anicetus beneticus begins by random  walking  witg
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antennal  fiagellation on  the host plant of  the  scale  insect, Before ovipositor  drilling, the

parasitoid continues  to walk  back and  forth on  the host, making  several  turns  at the end  of

the scale.  After this the parasitoid chooses  a  site  for the  
"drilling"

 of  the ovipositor  (Nol)A et

al., l982). Similar behavior was  observed  when  a  parasitoid was  placed on  a  paraMn  model

(m.p. 42-440C) made  in a  hemispherical shape  (3 mm  in diameter and  2 mm  high) and
imprcgnated with  ovipositional  stimulants  from cuticular  wax  extracts  of  Ckmplastes rubens

(TAKAHAsHI and  TAKABAyAsf{i, 1984). Such ovipositional  behavior was  never  elicited  toward

a  filter paper  disc impregnated with  the stimulants.

    Physical propertics andlor  shape  of  substrates  for ovipositional  stimulants  appear  to be
important factors in eliciting'  responsive  behavior from parasitic wasps.  Cbtesia kampai re-
spondcd  with  a  characteristic  behavior of  antennal  contact  to the host feeding traces. The
random  searching  behavior in the host habitat was  arrested  upon  encounter  with  fecal

pellets of  the host. (]btesia kanjai attracted  by an  olfactory  stimulant  eflbctivc  at close  range

jumped up  on  the  host larva, and  this important stcp  needs  to be clarified  by a  proper
bioassay ol' the active  compounds.  Pcrceiving the  contact  oviposition  stimulant  with  antcn-

nae  on  the larval body, the wasp  immediately began ovipositor  stabbing.  A  mixture  of

dialkyl-THFs  was  present in the feecling traces, feces, exuviae  and  cuticular  wax.  The
kairomone  applied  to a  flter paper disc elicited  the characteristic  antennal  contact  from the
wasp,  whereas  application  to  a  glass rocl  elicited  the ovipositor  thrusting  response.  This
latter attempt  was  observed  toward  P, soparata  pupae, indicating that  stimulation  with  the

kairomone on  a  certain  cylindrical  shape  of  the  substrate  is crucial  for eliciting  oviposition

behavior. In fact, dialkyl-THFs stimulated  maladaptive  oviposition  behavior of  C. kanjai
toward  a  sympatric  noctuid  larva, Acanthoteucania lorcJ,i. A  mixture  of  dialkyl-'I'HFs was

identified in feces ofA,  lofeyi and  this stimulated  ovipositien  of  C, kadyai ([["AKABAyAsHI and

TAKAHAsHI, 1990). As there  was  no  emergence  ofoffspring  fi/om ovipositor-stabbed  larvae,
however, A, lompi was  confirmed  to be a  pseudohost of  C. kanjai,

    Host  finding behavior  of  C. kanjai involvcs a  complex  sequential  behavior  oflong-

ran.ff. e  attraction  to host habitat, short-range  intensive searching  for host traces, and  direct
detection of  the host through  integumcntary chemicals  or  physical characteristics.  The  same

stimuli  have diflbrent functions depending on  thc context  of  host searching  behavior by the
wasp.  Pheromonal parsimony  has been known  in social  insect behavior (BLuM and  BkNNi),
l972), as  wel]  as  in bark beetle aggregation  ptyKER, 1984) and  gregarious phase of  locusts

(MAHANrA'i' et  al.,  1993). A  similar  parsimonious  role,  acting  as  both an  arrestant  in a  host
habitat and  as  an  oviposition  stimulant,  is found in the host searching  behavior of  a  konjai.
This phenomenon,  allelochemical  parsimony, reflects  the  adaptive  perception ofvarious

chemicals  within  a  given habitat to their  advantage  in the  evolution  ofinsect  chemical

communication.
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